Directions to Madeline Bertrand County Park

From Northern Berrien County:
Connect to US-31 south around Berrien Springs to US-12. Take US-12 east towards Niles. After crossing the St. Joseph River turn right (south) onto Third Street at the traffic light. Follow Third Street south approximately 2.25 miles to Ontario Road. Turn right onto Ontario Road and follow the directional signs to the park entrance on Adams Road.

From Northern Indiana:
Connect to Indiana 933 North in South Bend. (Notre Dame Exit on the Indiana Toll Road.) Follow 933 north across the state line into Michigan. Turn left [west] onto Ontario Road and follow the directional signs to the park entrance on Adams Road.

From the New Buffalo area:
Take US-12 east towards Niles. After crossing the St. Joseph River turn right (south) onto Third Street at the traffic light. Follow Third Street south approximately 2.25 miles to Ontario Road. Turn right onto Ontario Road and follow the directional signs to the park entrance on Adams Road.
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Entrance
Berrien County Resident Daily Vehicle Entrance Pass... $ 3.00
Non-Resident Daily Vehicle Entrance Pass.................. $ 5.00
Buses................................................................. $ 25/person
Annual Vehicle Entrance Permit.................. $ 35.00/$30.00*

Cross Country Skiing
Adult Daily X/C Ski Trail Pass............................... $ 5.00
Adult Annual X/C Ski Trail Permit...................... $20.00
Adult Ski Rental.................................................... $10.00
Youth Daily X/C Ski Trail Pass............................ $ 4.00
Youth Annual X/C Ski Trail Permit..................... $15.00
Youth Ski Rental.................................................. $ 5.00

* Special Note: Save $5.00 When you buy an: - Annual Ski Permit Or Annual Disc Golf Permit at the same time of purchasing the - Annual Vehicle Entrance Permit.

Annual passes are available for $35

Open: Check website or call for open hours.
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**RED Ski Trail**
A short, mostly flat “warm up” or “beginner” loop. *Approximate trail length: 1/2 mile.*

**YELLOW Ski Trail**
A mostly flat “intermediate” level trail that is electrically lighted and available for both daytime and special night ski events. *Approximate trail length: 1 mile*

**GREEN Ski Trail**
The most challenging trail with some small slopes and narrow turns along the river. *Approximate trail length: 2.5 miles*

**Blue Winter Hiking Trail**
A combination of disc golf fairways and forest with scenic views along the northern ridge, looking down into the St. Joseph River floodplain. *Approximate trail length: ¾ mile*

**Hikers Please Note:**
When snow conditions permit cross-country skiing, all trails are closed to hikers. (Ski trails are open for hiking when there is no snow.)